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" : i:naar with her all throngh t,ha feae, I DECUBITUS THE IEEE. :

she felt.

What is -

mni

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic sutwtanco. It is a harmless substitute
for rnrejroric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fevcrlshncss. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates thf stomach
and bowels, giving; healthy and natural fccp. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

.;Bl.I .M

Even now, perhaps, Amalie was fey
r 1 l . t v.

inrr "Ann I IDS DOOI uiMMll-- Of

it not two Christmas festivals siaoe

w invar rVtnH in the war?" And the
others would look grave for a moment

and sigh a soft "Yes- .- Ah, it was

true. Two long, dim years had passed

nway since the skirmishes on the
frontier land, where,.

amid the. dry
heather and the dead Draonen, .ney

had told her that ber lover had died.
Tin thi waa all. They knew not
where his body had been rested ; they to

knew not whether he bad suffered
with his braveagony or had parted

soul in the heat of the battle. All was

vague, uncertain 5 only her lover was

oono from her gono. gone, the knew

not where.
As she went down the hill road en

Hint Christmas Eve alone eome one

was waiting under the shadow of the
bending Pine trees. Borne one came

forward to meet her with a qutok, glad

nf irtv and heart's delight. Was

it a dream as the thoughts In the
had been a dream of

Christmas, and of her love, her own,

her lifo'a love, but lost to her lost?

Nav. for a voioe spoke to her, and

dreams have no voioes, they are silent
and sad; and this was a living, tnroi-bin- g

voice, full ot passion and ten- -

dornebS.
"Heart's beloved t Sweet one 1" be

was calling her all the old dear names

that she remembered so well ; and his

kisses were burning onoe again on her
lips and brow, and his eyes were tell
ing her all the love iU loyal heart
bore for her. He had come baolt to
her, to his Margarettn, baok to his

life's love, from the very gates 01

death !

And, clasped to his .breast, in the
hush of the evening, with ber tired
head leeting on his heart, they beard

TBI BETTJltN.

the bells ring out for the eve of the

festival the festival of Perfect Love,

y he told her the etory of
v;. .r.iiarinrra. of hi sni DObed death.

O- -i "I
of his captivity and escape, nnd she

.
l,o hnrola t 11 lookedUBicuuii, - - i

vj- - ta .u.ii l.r olnd eves fastenedin uw - - a t f

on his face.
"And at the service time they returned
thanks in the brightly lighted ohurch

on the hill, gy itb holly and ever
green end the morrow's high holy day,

And when the mnsio ceased and tne

others went softly away, together they

still knelt on, while each loving heart
breathed its tender petition and whis- -

pered its thanks for the others' happi- -

Fa, thA Anf wiedersehen"

had been spoken in truth, and they

ehall keep Christmas together. The

Lad v

Christum of Childhood Days.

"My first thought pf Christmas,

Lillie Devereax Blake, "is of the
great playroom at my grandmother's.

where we ohildren gathered for our

evening frolios; of tho fun we had in
the warmth and light, while sleet

struok its ioy fingers aorosi the win
dows or the hoar frost covered the
olas with fantastio lines of beauty; of
" - -

the fauns of those gathered there, o

yonng then, that are growing old now
tiavA fdded from this world forever,

Then there comes a wider vision of the
fthriatmas of the world, of the joy
bells ringing in many, lands for the
feast of love and good will, ot the
hearts made happy by the gifts, the
kindliness, the good cheer that brings
light to the humblest home, so that
there is hardly any being so forlorn

that some ray of brightness does not
reach him. Then yet again, and
deeDer. is the reflection of what the
festival meant. It if the oelebration
pt the eternal mireole of maternity,
the wonder ot birth into the activities
of this world, that has been in all ages

and by all peoples observed at tome
period as an oocasion for gladness ; the

I welcome those already here give the
' new born soul to the brief, passionate
years of human happiness and human
despair that we eall life.

Bother Gets Her Instructions

If you're waking, eall me earlyp
Call me early, moihar dear,

For long before tls daylight i

In my stocking I would peer.

If you're waking, eall m early,
i Bouse me np at four o'eloekj

For X want to see what Banta Clf ns
Em put Into my sock, s "

CHHISTMAS,

' jratbery Bake are nanclng, aanelnsj.

In the gray morn' froatly gleam

Heralds they of reindeer prancing
From the gardens of onr dream

From the brlRbt land of the Elf-Kt- o ,
VP here the bon bona s7 Brow

fast like sweets of summer ganlena,
Where the tulips smile In row.

Feathery flakes nre falling, filling,

Jrom the skies In softest Tayi
And between onr voices eaJHngi

"Soon It will be Chrlstrr.as Day!"

Don't yon know how In fie springtime
Wintry snows are seatered wide

Ere the lovely purple blossoms
Dare to peep from w'Jere they hide?

Feathery flakes are i ting, sifting.
Through the ehlll December air-H- ere,

nod there, and yonder drifting
Making everything more falri

Lajlng whiter folds than linen
On the houses and the trees

Softer than the richest damask
Spread onr dainty gneets to ..ease.

loon the bonbons will be falling
As the flakes have fall'n y,

And the children will be calling
To tbelr patron saint so gayt

"Ah! we knew when came the anowflak-- l
Ton wonld come, dear Santa Clans

For we aWsys (you remember)
Know the wind's way by the straws.'

Boon the trees as fair as any
Thnt elves have wreathed with enow.

Will be planted 0! so many!

In oar better he mn. And lo'
Something better far than snowflaket

Shall be hnngaboar their green-Candl- es,

toys and fairy tapers
Lighting up the merry scene.

And the children dancing, dancing,
Till all tired their little feet.

Bball. with half-sh- eyes

VTonder: "Why is life so sweet?"
And some tender voioe shall whisper -

Flake-lik-e falling from abovei
'Christmas Is so sweet, my darling,
Just because its king is Loral"

TUB M OF MARGEUKTTA

A CHMSTMAS, GTnBY.

. LEARLY defined
shadows were fall-

ing across the aisle
of the old church
on the bill, the
gray, lonely build-

ing that had stood
there to long, amid
sunshine and sha-

dow,mm watching, as
of

it were, the peace

ful village in the valljy below.
Above it the pine trees, greea even

in winter, waved their long branches
restlessly in the wind and flnng their
weird reflections over the snow, the
white, soft snow, that oovered all the

hillside as with a mantle of palest vel-

vet.
And the day was beginning to close

In. to sciead its crray wines over the

dim sky and the snow-boun- d world,
lightened only by the warm gleam

that came from many a window in the
Tillace. The afternoons were short
now, said the bustling frauen to eaoh

other, as they went about thoir work;
but, after all, was it not the eve oi the

Christmas feast, and what could one

expect? 0 the cottages were warm

and cozy, and the pine logs in tho

TJI FAMILY OATWEKWa.

tiled stoves crackled and burned away
merrily, and few were the footsteps

that passed over the snow ontside.

As the clock in the tower chimed

four, old Johann Maria entered the
dimness of the chnroh upon the hill,

. where soft red lights shone like far- -

way stars before the altar. There were
' a few other dark figures already there,

kneeling to whisper a prayer at an old
oaken prie-die- But they looked op

es the old man came forward, and
fathered together .more closely. He
would say the evening litany.pfihapa,
and they wonld join in the solemnly

. sweet responses, breathing in eaoh

heart the names of their dearly loved

ones.and committing them to heaven's
feafe keeping for the night.

VAnd old Johann Maria, as they had

expected, kneeling in the soft halo

. thnt the lights made, began tho old,
: ' old words; that they knew so well, and
, that they followed . so earnestly, while

the wind wailed outside over the snow

on the steep white road. And Amalie and
Dorchen and Aide, girls with fair
tresses and eyes blue as the, skies oU

the Fatherland in the sweet summer
time, listened and -- prayed in all tht
fervor ot youth, and hopefulness and
joy. Was not the feast of the
Christ-child- . And had not the sacrist

How to Hake Pretty Effect In the
Glowing. Light.

The first step in the work of trim
ming tho Christmas tree is to taok a
square of crash to the floor under the
tree. This eaves the carpet from the
drippings of numerous candles and

the general debris which the disman-

tling of the tree invariably occasions.
The green tab, in which the tree

should stand, supported by three
cross pieces of pine nailed to the edge

hold it securely in place, is almost
sure to be in the housewife's posses- -

Conceal this by a covering of
white cotton batting, dusted thickly
with coarsely powdered mioa to re-

semble snow, saya the Philadelphia

Tress. Or cover it with imitation
green moss, which can be obtained at
the shops at a trifling cost Jne latter
is really the better plan. It is aim-pie- r,

cleaner and more effective.
The newest conoeits lor tree deoora- -

tions are artificial frnits and vegeta

hie, which are onnnlngly devised.

Tied to the tree with bright ribbons,

they form a pleasing contrast to the
green foliage. Fairies, dressed in
wonderful gowns of brigut colored
paper, looped with narrow bebe rib
bon are bought at a low figure. Santa

Clans, who should, without fail, crown

the ton. in not an expensive addition.
In lighting the tree, modern soienoa

comes Btrongly to thd fore. If there
are electrio lights in the house, an at-

tachment is easily made, whereby the
tree can be lighted with liny incande-

scent bulbs of different colors. In
case tho house is without eleotrio
lights, a storage battery may be ob

tained at moderate cost. From this
the same results are secured. This

modern style of illumination removes

the old-tim- e danger of the tree eaten

ng fire from its lights, but it is also

open to the objection of dispelling the
romantio glow which came from in
numerable candles. So the great ma-

jority of people still prefer the can

dles, whioh seem to be a part 01 ue

Yuletide.
For convenience in distributing the

gifts, it is a good plan to place on

each gift a number, while the mistress

of the ceremonies keeps a written 11st

of each member of the household,
r.Uh (heir oorresnonding check. The

distribution is usually made by the
child or children for whose enjoyment

the tree is arranged.

The Joys of Christmas.

One ot the most blessed things about

Christmas is that it makes so many

people feel young, writes Edward

Bok, ir. Ladies' Home Journal. It is

the one season of the year when,. .
every

L
body feels mat tney can a. u- -

slruse t&OUgMS. PUl QlgUllT miuo,- - -- ,,
foreet the worries or tne worm, and

-

for a time return to their youth. It
alvnva seems a Pity that men try 10

conceal this feeling so often at Christ- -

mas. Only a few men are capable ot

being graoefully caught in the act ot

making a miniature train of oars go

over the carpet. Catch them at it a

niffht or two before Christmas, and

nine out of every ten will instantly
get up from tho carpet, brusn tne
dust from the knees of their trousers

-f-or dust will get on the carpets of

the best regulated homes-a- na lmme
diately begin to apologize. I have

often wondered wny men meem miuj
caught in this way. But a woman

fi. Airrorentlv. and it is a blessed

thing that she does.

fcoperititlouj ol Christmas.

The superstitions of Christmas are

more numerous even than the observ

ances which owe their origin to heath
enish rites. Among certain European
peasants the belief still prevails that
- . . .
on Christmas morning oxen aiw-.j- e

spend a portion of the time on their
knees. This thet ao, aoooiaing to .to
peasants, in imitation of the ox and

tit ass which, a legend states, were

present at the manger and knolt when

Christ was born.
In certain counties of England the

idea prevails that sheep walk In pro-

cession on Christmas Eve, in com-

memoration of the glad .tidings first

annonnoed to shepherds. Bees are al-

so said to sincr in their hives on the
night before Christmas, and bread
baked at that time never becomes

monldv at least so once thought
many English honsewir

- The Epicure's Bird.

The eagle has the langh on the tur-

key at Christmae time.Philadelphi
Beootd.

Sometimes," said TJnole Eben, 'Me

homes dat has de bigges' famlies an'

de littles tuhkey eeems ter hab de

moa' Caristmae in 'em." Washington

Star.
The Goose "What's1 the difference

betneen the Easter gift and the Christ

mas turkey r The Tnrkey--"I dnn-no- ."

The Goose "Wby.one is dressed

to kill and the other U lulled to dress.".

--Truth,

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. AkcbbB. M. D.,

lit 6a Oxlord St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" our physidani In the children's depatv
ment have pokea highly of their expert-enc-

In their outside practice with Castoria

and although we only have anions' out
medical supplies what Is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to took with

favor upon it."
Ukited Hospital and risrBNSAav.

Boston, llasa.
ALLEN C. SMITH, Pitt.

Murray Street, New York City

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY E'T- -

Joust Gill. Receiver.

CONDENSE D8CHE PULE.

In CfTaot November 18th, 1889.
SORTS BOUSiD.

No. 1 Daily.

Leave Wilmington ... 7 50 a.
"
in

Arrive Fayettevllle ....1100 "Leave FayettevlUe ....1121
Leave FayettevUle Junction . ...1127
Leave Bantu rd 100 p. m.

Leave Climax ... J50
Artlvu Greensboro... .... 8 18

Leave Qreenshoro 835
Leave Stokesdale .... t 10

Leave Walnut Cove .... 440
Leave Rural HVii .... 6 10

Arrive Mt. Airy .... 635
SOUTH BOUND.

No. 1. Daily.

Leave Mt. Airy ...i , 8l9a.ni.
Leave Rural Hall ..10 04 "
r .Antra Wnlmit PnVA ..10 liJ "
Leave Btolcesdale J ' ,
Arrive Greensboro 11 J
Leave Greensboro 1 1 P- - ,m'
Leave Climax 1 '
Leave Banford 2 95

Arrive Fayettovllle Junotlon.... i l
"Arrive FayettevUle

Leave Fayeitevlllo 35

Arrive Wilmington 7

NOBTH BODMn.
No. 4. Dally.

Leave BennetUvllle 8 30 a. m.
Arrive Matpn
Leave Maxton
Leave Bed Springs JOJ;
r.va Lumber Bridce 10

T.nava Hone Mills U01
Arrive FayettevUle .11 Vi

SOUTH BOUND,

No. S. Dally.

Leave FayettevUle ... 4 28 p. m.
'Leave Hope Mills ...4 49

Leave Bed Springs ... 880 "
"Arrive Maxton ... 60'J

t.aava KfRTtnn 6 17 -
Arrive Bonnettsvllie i

NORTH BOUND.

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. ltf, Mixed.

Leave Bamseur 5 J"
Leave Climax. ,.
Arrive Greensboro j"
Leave Oreeusboro
Leave Stokesdale 0J
Arrive Madison HM

SOOTH BOUND.

(Dajly Exoep, Sunday j5 Muat
Leavo Madison "?2
Leave Stokesdale.. j I
Arrive Oroensboro J 0
Leave Greensboro ?
Leave Climax "iiS
Arrive Uamsmir 8

NORTH BOUHn CONK1CTION

at FayettevUle with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North Bnd Eiwt, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Oreeusboro witb
the Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk Western BollroaJ
lor Winston-Sale- ,

SOUTH BOCNH CONNECTIONS

at Greensboro with the Southern Hall-

way Company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points north and easti at layettevUle
with the Atlantic Coast Lini for all points
South; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air lint
for Charlotte, Atlanta --vuuail points south
.nil niithwML W. E. KYUE,

j. w. fry:; o0'1 --5,u' a"0- -

Gen'l Manage. .

The Charlotte Observer
DAILY & WEEKLY -

(Ui pttbiX Twonriuia, Publishers. -

t. P. Cn-DW- Editor
vsscbiptiox rales.

f I T-- it to
MILT Ol S Months nX

1 s lita
t Ter, il OS

vnaaxTO I Months S .

Full TeUgmplita ervlr4. Mid large eoraa
Bortspondtnta.

Bert advertising attdtam washing-ton- ,

rx C , and Atlanta, O. A.

Addrrrv OBSERVER.
HI.TTie. W 0

ELKIMfeCO
HIGH GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARTS,

. iwras, knitting cottgs;;

ELICIfJ, ... fJ. c.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medicine forchil-- '

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Us

good cAeet upon their children.'"
Da. G. C Osgood,

Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. , I hope the dny is not

far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack noatrums which

are destroying their loved onea, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
lending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Arlc

The Centaur Company, 77

60 YEARS'
KXPERIENCI.

A1 TRADE MARKSA DE8ICN8,
COPVRIOHTS Ao.

Anyono sandinK a sketrh nnd description may
quickly ascertain, froe, whether an Invention la
probAbly patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest avenoy for securing patents
In America. We have a Washington ofllre.

Patents taken 1 1) rough Uuiin A Co. reculvs
special notice lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, arses t elrmlatlon of
an? soleotlflo Journal, weekly, terms S3.U0 a yeari
S1.&0 six months, bpeolmen copies and Uakd
Boos OS JPatkicts sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
3(11 Uroudwny, New York.

Who can think
Wanted-- An Idea of some simple

thing to patent?
ther may bring you wealth.

Write JOHN , fliMii'
ney Waslilnglnn, V. O . for their Sl.KKI pr ie offer

ud list of two hundred luvonUons wanted.

THE CONFERENCE ADJOURNS

Ordination of Oeacons nnd Elders
To Meet Next nt RalelgnTn
Principal Appolntmonts.

Monday the Methodist Conference,
whioh has been in session in KinstoB,
adjourned to meet in Balelgn neu
year, after Bishop Wilson preaohed
one of tbe grandest ana ocsi. eotmum
ever neara in ixorin vronu ie.
Romans 8:24-!iS- . our deacons wen
ordained at the close of tho service.
Memorial advices were hold in the
afternoon. Nine preachers died last
year: T. W. Guthrie, T 0. Lavin, v.
Beid, J. W, Gibson, W. B. Doub, J.
B. Bailev, J. B. Bobbitt, G. E. Wychi
and B. L. Warlick.

At the close of the night service
eleven elders were ordained.

This Conlerence will support ths
North Carolii.a Advocate, of which

Pev. T. N. Ivey was appointed editoi
at a salary of 81,500.

The next Couf. rcpoe meets at Eden-to-

Street Church, Raleigh.
Below is the priuoipal appointments

of tbe conference:
balkioh district, e. agitates, r. c

Raleigh Edenton Street W. O. Nor-

man.
Central E. C. Glenn.
DCB0AM DISTRICT, J. A. CtJUNlNOailf,

p. .

Trinity J. N. Cole.
Main Street G. A. Oglesby.
Chapel Hill N. H. D. Wilson.

PAIBTTEVILLB MSTHJCT, H. MOOBB,

P. B.

Hot Street L. L. Nash and D. E.
" Tarkor.
BOCKINOHAM DISTRICT, J. T. GIBBS, P. .

Rookingham station J. T. Lyon.
Aberdeen cirouit J. H. Page.

WlLMINOTOIf DI8TBICT, It. O. BEAM AN,

F. I.
Grace R. A. Willis.
Fifth Street W. L. Cunninggim.
Bladen Street T. J. Urowing.
Market Street-- T. H. Sutton.
Soulbport S. B. Anderson.., .

KIWBEB2I DIBTBICT, W. 8. BOKf, P.

Centenary F. A. Bishop. ,''

Goldsboro, St. Paul--R. B. John.
St, John J. E. Bristowe.
Kinston J. A. Lee. (

Morehead L. 8. Massey.
Beaufort D. H. Tuttle.
WASHINGTON DISTRICT, B. B. HALL, P.

Washington atation J. E. Underwood.
Wilson J. B. Hurley.
WABBENTON DIBTBICT, W. B. BLACK, P. X.

Warrenton P. L. Herman.
Weldon J. A. Hornaday.

KLUABETH dtf DISTRICT, A, P. TTLER

P.
' Elizabeth City J. H. Hall.
! Plymouth J. L. CuruiLgham.
Roper J. J. Barker

j President Trinity College J. tJ. Ktljfo.

Conffrenco Missionary Senrctary-'-- F.

D. Sttindell.

given by Him to ns as the best gill
from His Heaven. It is holy, eternal,
ever-abidin- and it is ours, yours and
minA4.Via mnut nerfect nnion oi

Wrt. mv dearest one. in the ten
derest, truest sympathy."

So she had spoken, as they wen:

down the river-bordere- d road together.

hand in hand, with tho evening wind"
... 1L.moaning among ino piuea, aim mi

Christmas ohimes ringing out from the

tower in the distance. And he had

stooped and kissed her, kissed hei
over and over again with burning
kisses that lingered on her lips all
through the long long aferwards,

when they were parted by a darker.

tide than even the swiftly flowing

Neckar.
That was her dream of Christmas

the trvst under the wings of the un
geeinar niffht: the words that he had
said to her over and over again, "
love you! Hove you! I love you I

words that she never, never tired oi

taurine and that he never tired ot
saving; and afterwarla the mirth an

musio of the family gathering in tus
warm homestead, where Johann Maria

told wonderful stories, and Amalie

and Dorchen sang tender love lieder

or wild ballads ot the mountains.
And in the faint grayness of the

CTM. - 1

morning, one scene more, xue bui

dier in his travel-staine- d great ooat.
with tears in his blue eyes, and pas-

sionate pain drawing deep lines on hit

pale face, and his love biding a last
good-by- , while the stars paled and

the tardy daylight struggled into the
cottage. And, with quivering lips,
she had whispered of hope, of their
next meeting, of the brave deeds tnal
h3 was to do, ot the patient waiting

that wonld bring them such joy at

last. And he knew that she was right,
that his own heart told him the same

story, while he kissed his dear, dear
love over and over again, murmuring
the "Auf wiedersehen" that he knen
would bring her comfort. "My

heart's beloved, God keep you," ehe

said, brokenly, with her sweet arms,

for the last time, clinging about hU

'the last good by.

neck,
. and her head pillowed on hit

strong shoulder.
And then she had raised her lips to

his for the last, long kiss, and it wst

over with ber heart's story, told in
that one "Auf wiedersehen.'

Ah ! the peasant's litany was over,
.! ili a ..man It.A rrtna Altfc anftl?.

while the rinnle of the girls voicet
sounded already some dietance down
the hill.

Johann Marie had followed them,
and the sacristan had brought in
great bunch of red holly-berrie- s to

decorate the altar.
And she must go, too, passing cut

into the night once more. Tbey had
left her to her own thouuhU, the--

happy girls, and she was glad of it.
She knew their rympath and loveB

them for it and the would be v- -

already, brought beautiful wreaths of is

berrjed holly and white veined ivy
leaves to twine round the carved pul-

pit and the choir-stalls- ? Yes, it was a

time of joy and gladness,- - this Christ-

mas season, and they were very, very

happy. Why not so? Every one was

gay and glad at Christmas time, when

there where kuchen in toe cottages,

and little fir trees laden with presents,

and sugar angels to be bought at the

shops or the market in the town yon-

der, to remind them of the great
Christmas long ago, when the angels

sang over the star-li- t fields at Bethle-

hem.

And by and by, that same evening,

there would be a great service, when

the priest would pray and preach, and

they would all listen, oh I so intently.

But now there was only the quiet-

ness ot the little church, with its scent

the freshly-cu- t boughs, and the
quavering, monotonous voioe of

Johann Maria repeating the old

litany, as be had repeated it so many

time before in the same place and in
the same accents.

There was another girl in the
corner, kneeling at her prie-dieu- , and
whispering the words of the sweet old

petitions with white lips and an aching

heart. Christmas brought only sor

row for her, she said to herself, Ihere
was no gladness for her to ezpeot, no
loving voice to give her the Christmas
crectiner. no tender lips to press her
own in that love sweeter than others,
even at the season of universal love.

No, all was dark and dreary drear,
as the shadows that fell upon the
white snow ; and while the others re-

joiced and looked forward to keeping
the festival her heart was heavy and

ber thoughts roamed bsok, pitilessly,
painfully, to a bygone day a day

that was marked with the enadow of
death. -

It was Chrtatmas time again, and

the priest had preached and prayed,
and given the old beautiful bened.o
tion, that floated out like a message
from Heaven over the kneeling people

over ber lover and herself.
Ah I her lover I

He had been kneeling by her side
then, with the lights flashing on his
soldier's coat and his brave, handsome
face,, and sho had heard his voioe
throughout all tho service, in ringing.
dear tonea that she knew and loved bo
well,' so trulr and passionately. And
she had been so happy, so very very
happy, although the thought of the
morrow's parting had come even now
and then to her heart, witr the throb-

bing pain of tome sorrowful dream.
But he had begged her to forget to
forget all the pain of parting for that
one day. "Let ns be happy together,
sweetheart," be had said, looking into
hwr eyes with his own, ah I filled with
so much love and tenderness.

And she had obeyed him, aa she
always would obey the voice that was

more to her than lire ifeelf, and they
had been happy perfectly, passion
ately happy in their great, anfath-pmabl- e

love.
"What is love?" be said to her, as

they walked home in the evening,
batching the star gleams, like points
of diamonds, flash on the dark waters
of the Neckar: "What- - is love?" he
had asked, and she had looked up to
the beautiful, grave fas before the
answered:

"Love is the most perfect and the
holiest of friendships, my beloved. It
means the merging of one's self into
fcnother's being, and the living for an

other. It ie based on sympathy,

jdeepest and truest, and its keynote is
unselfijhness. It is something that
(cannot die. for it belong! to God. and


